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;

ALBANY, Or., Nov. 8 Though he
Is only 86 years old, C'harlea Chiids,
ot Hrownsvllle, 'probably will . tie
"deun'l of the Oregon House of Rep- -

In the heart of the fmua Hattl.
, - .hi country ot Adams count J

Washington. Land' te"'''level, 320 acres In c,'"J!,!mI
merfallow. 320 In stubble.
of farm bulWtngs. Two ""J-
good market, on fine macadam !

' tnclurttr, lawPrice 8 9r acre,
stock and machinery, : to run J the
nlace. 20 tona of hay n

t'oserittiilves at the coining session of
tbe legislature. Ho waa a
repreaenttaive from Linn county this
Week for a fourth consecutive terra
and there will probably be no other
house member , the 1919 sessioa
with bis- record, for continuous serv-Ic-

f-- i earl I III avis If j

Coal: is $80 a ton over
there. Do you want your
boy to have warm place'
to spend his evenings this
winter?
Put theUniteaWar Work
Campaign over the topi. -

PT AND ROOMH ALT A APTS.

PURNIBHKD APT. Hamtitoa Court

HOUSKKEKPLNQ ROOMa, 1 Clay

fUR RKNT SLEEPING room, ton
Willow. : Phone 4 82R.

DOWNSTAIRS Apartment. 401 Aura.

WHEAT RANCH for ientT i " miles
from town. Address- - Bos 98. Pen

ileton, Ore. '

FURklSHEli . APARTMENTS close
In. 711 Thompson. . . -

fc'OR RENT Furnished room and
apartments, . 401 W. Alta. Phone

11T7-W- . - ' - ' i

FOR RENT On Locust Hill, modern
house. Inquire Ralph Folsom.

Nice sleeping rooms, 723 Aura.'

WAR M ROOMS for winter. Furnace
heat, electric lights, bath, reason-

able. The Perkins. S21 Willow.
FOR SALE Ford car, nearly new.
Inquire Stroble Cigar store. -

FURNISHED ROOMS AND house-keepin- g

drooms, 642 Cottonwoo
street, next to Wheeler studio.

FOR. RENT Large front 'room ( ,of
modern house, 310 Turner, Phone

S97--

WANTED Chambermaid. Address X
this office. . i

Miscellaneous
- -

ATTENTION, LAD1KS Hooveoze
and take your old suits ana iurs io
remodeled to the "Model Tailors

and cleaners." 64 5 Main St.

SALK.U MAX UPSET BV DOG;
LEG BROKEN tmj.

SALEM. Nov. . Struck by a bull- -

doe at play. R. P. Boise or saiem wa
knocked down and suffered a broken

Sunday while on his ranch In

Polk county. The bulldog and an-

other dog were romping when the
bulldog ran squarely Into Mr. Boise

upset him. .

Soldiers who have rounded up Tur-
kish prisoners vehemently deny that

Turks could have Invented the
'

Turkish bath.

hv fhief of Police Johnson
354 nAW mbar anil 2ZWednesday, as

deaths from Spanish Influenza were !

jreuorUd. Offices. , office buildings
snoe siores were nuiui.s,

. .cipai onenueiT. wh'6 "
made by tne .:niei i major

An appeal for closer
with the spirit of the order was Is--

sued by the mayor following the day's
reports. A lowered number of cases

v . th Drevious dav-

:broiiKht the word that stricter ob--
serVance might mean an early luting

the ban.
"Analysis .f the day. reports giv

reason ior opumiaui. r

WANTED Good, clean raga at The
Kast Oregonlan OIIiee. r

VAN'l KI Sewing, phone 481--

WANTED Olrl general housework.
I Id family. Wage las. Write

Mrs. t. a. Sinclair.' Bonneville; Or

HEMSTITCHING at the Singer shop.
Mail order promptly attended to.

WANTED Experienced girl at The
Palm. 623 Main street

WANTED High school boy, 1 years
or older, with bloycle for evening .

messenger work. Apply uno
morning. o'clock Western Union
Telegraph Co.

wantkd To hear from owner or
mod ranch for sale. ' Male casn

nrice. full description. D. r. uusn, '

Minneapolis, Minn.

WANTED Modern 4 or 5 room- - fur
nished or nartlv furnished House,

ot to far out, or t or t room nloely
furnished apartments for- two. No
children, mother and daughter. Phone
582 or writs Bui 741.

WANTED Woman of girl for gen
eral housework. Must be experi

enced and no objections, to children.
Address Box 6R2, Adams. Ore.

WANTED Good second hand bicycle. '
Phone 190 or 111.

Lost
.

LOST Bunday, Oct. 20, between
Stanfleld and Pendleton, an East

man kodak in black leather Case.
Finder please write Evelyn Morti- -
more, 823 Garneia tsi-- , ui
phone 7sR. Reward. be

Gen. Pershing calls for more 'eln- -

ng soldiers." saying that singing Is
tremendous aid to morale. Alter

the war, one reflects, the world Is go-

ing to be safe for tenors.

If Germany wishes to eat In the
world's community ' kitchen it must
rirst wash its hands and mends lis leff
ways.

.Convalescence after pneumonia, ty
phoid fever and the grip, Is some-
times

and
merely apparent, not real. To

make it real and rapid-- there is no
other tonic so 'highly to- be recom-
mended as Hood's Sarsaparilla. Thou the
sands so testify. Take Hoods.

o ....
Common to fair steers..

'Choice cows and helters 8.25 8.75
Medium to good- - cows and

heifers e.50S 7.50
Fair to medium cowweuid

it coira c 5ii anilheifers . k -

Canners .. ......... . . J.OOifi) 4 00

Bulls '.- - i ......... .sv. 6.0ft 7.50
Calves . ....j ' .' I2.
stockcrs and feeders . . . ' .00(&, 8.00

Mntluu Arrivals SI cad.v.

market xor muuon anu
tines to reflect a steady to firm tone
at North Portland with no change in
dlcated In the general price, range.

of"""e;r" and Z .T.,i.Mj,,,, ""-'-- ' -
i

Fair to medium lambs i fcoftifl 50

Yearlings 10.ool 1.00 ,1'c
Aft , n aa

Ewes
Wethers !oo 80 !

part
Portland Precautions

Not Fully Observed the

. ,vn a Iji nh.rv.
ance of the early closing order was'24

FOR BALE Modern house and fou
lota with garage. S26 Jane 8t. Pen

dlelon. Ore. 8. B. Butler, 1113 Indiana
Avenue. Spokane, Washington.

FOR SALE Full blood H. Is. B.
Cockerels. Early March hatch from

strong laying strain. Kxtra good col'
or weighing from 7 to 9 pounds.
Phone JUF6.

FOR SALE Full blood 8. C. White- -
Leghorn pullets, rr A. Gordan, Jr.

Phone 48.
FOR SALE: Milch icows. Also ; 20

head stock cattle. Phone MOW,
801 Hazle. corner Court.

FOR BALE Spring chickens. Phone
631. 600 Cottonwood street.

FOR SALE yearling R. I. Red
hens, 11.00 each, few cockerels,

fl.60 each; also 2 Bronze turkey
toms. S8 each. Nellie Hopkins, Wes
ton, Ore.

' IlorxtK Get SqulrroJ Itatlons.
COPE.VHAGKN, Oct. 1. (By

mall.) Danish horses are now on ra-
tions.

Btrong cart horses, measuring over
1(1' hands, are allowed 4.4 pounds of
nut fodder and the same amount of
molumes fodder daily. ; Smaller
horses are given 2.21 pounds of nut
fodder and" U.J 'pounds of molasses
fr.dder. r.
, "Idolartot ;polf t 1.1 j rfbnds of
nt;ft)ddet ab't tJg- sarnc tjiunt of

An obnoxious form of light litera
ture 1 thva biir.i ' ''-

Supply

PORTLAND. Nov. S. Hog market
prices are- - down at North Portland
with the extreme top at $17.35 and
the bulk of the sales reported around
117.25. There was another big run in J

the yards over nignt ana amors were
keeping close to the government
price. :

General hog market range:
m," : ;; I;-:- :

....... ..nroium iiiiauu ........
RoukIi heavies 15.25'15.35
Pigs . 14.00 15.00
Bulk 17-2-

Cattle Situation Steady.
Situation in the cattle trade is

steady at North Portland with a fair
run over night. Prices were practi- -

! cully unchanged for the day's trading.
raruje: . , ,

Prime steers $12.25 12.75
itiood to choice steers... 1 1.00 'n 1 2.00

Medium to good steers. . 10.00W 11.00
Fair to medium stoors.. 8.50 & 9.50

hnnhold .furniture, For iuw
particulars see 'Or writ FartsyfiJV
Clark, Rltzvllle. Wash.

- --' ' For Rule-Ry- e

and white winter barley".
Xil. Collins. Pendleton. '

Found
FOUND On Pendleton-Ech- o roadv

tail lamp and license r.o
Owner can have same oy

this offloe and paying charaes

Aactioneera
COL. W. F. TOHNKA, aucuuom..(

makes a specialty or iarmi.
and machinery sales. "The man tn

et. vou the money." Leave order'
at East OreKonlan Office.

TIME CAB ' j
Weston --Ptwl !" Anto 8ae)

Leaves Weston for Pendleton at T: f
a. roand 12:4S p. ' x

Lea voa Athena tor Pendleton at
a. m. an' 1:00 V- - m.

Leaves Adams for Pendleton at .

a- n. and i:2 p. m.--

Leaves Pendleton (Allen-K- n lgt
Store) for Weston at 1 a, BB..ani
4:00 p. m. -

Second-Han- d "Dealers

V. STROBLE, dealer new and see-- -'

end hand goods.. Cash paid for'
second hand goods. Cheapest Plate
to buy household goods. E. Court.
rnone znw. 4'

Farm Implementa

the euoN.SKIP-- ' WEEDER gets all.
the weeds the first time oy r the

field. Saves one-thir- d the time ana
does lots better work. Ordor now.
Pendleton Weeder Works, 631 Cotton
wood "street. .' , ''

Ton may nave . profitable business:
relations for yeara to come with somer

ne you will come to know Br thru
roup-nex- t classified dt"...W-- . . ,

COUGHS AliD

QUIffiLYBEIMED;
Dr.Klng'aNcwrjiiacoveryusetl '

alnce Grant was President
Get a bottle today

It did5t for yotiT grandma, for votir
father. For fifty yeara this n

cough and cold remedy has kept an
evergrowing army of friend young ' .
and old. - '

For half a century druggtsta every--
where have sold it. Put a bottle in i
your medicine cabinet. You may need )

it in a burry. Sold by druggistai
everywhere. 60c and $1.20.

.Bowels Acting Properly?
They ought to, lor constipation

makes the body retain waste matters "

and imparities that ndcrmine the
health and play-- havoc with the entire it
system. Dr. King's Hew Life Pill are 04
rehable and m44 43 aUtOO. MI a?
druggists. 25c, i

Probably; 25 per cent o be nation's
Inhabitants' now hold Its .bonds. That,
is the sort of peopleized Corporation
that should bring efficient govern
ment and realize the ideal ot the,
greatest number. People are not.
likely to be apathetic about their ln,
vestments. ' ,

i &W4k&$ '.!Packer8 Bring Down
r,. , f.Vt) j,, n r, Uog Price Yai.d

I,
-

i With IJberal

:f:T".l fcWgsaaTljfS

if I I w I ll'i

NEW TODAYi
'" ' KW TODAY. """'

Each 'new advertisement will '

be ri under "Hew Twhtr" for
the first Insertion only. During
subsequent inserttone of the ad
It will appear under Its proper
classification, i i

FOR BALK 1811 Reo 5 passenger
' car In Al shape. Car must be scon
ta appreciate value. New battery, ex-

tra", tires In fine ahape. Car can be
hod at Pendleton Auto Co. garage.
M. V. Locdor, Pendleton, Hotel.

MILCH COWS of best Jersey blood
for sale. See "R, Ferguson, 1 mile

east of EasUand. ' I

FOR SALE New household furniture
and house for rent. 720 Aura.

Change Made in
C and F. Motor Co.,

. Swanson Retires

The C. and P. Motor Co. announces
that Victor Caufield and A. c. Pat)
Bwanaon, have taken over the inter-
cuts of Geo. H. Fowler, who has re-
tired from the company. Mr. Cau-flel-

the new secretary-treasure- r, in
nn expert accountant and Is well
posted on carburetor and ejectrlcal
Work- - 'Mr. fcwanson is ,, well known
and needs no introduction to the pub-
lic. He is acting foreman of the com.
pany. H. Cbinslnlus remains president
of the concern. '

oyntieto rMn, ,(

2 . UPHIVR miMT--iiviiiiiu v y-

i

'? THF, MOMF.NT VOU Itl'B U'1THI I

: OLI "ST. .IACOI1S LIM- - , t
"' " W KNT." wJ .' -

Don't Htay Koro. etiff and lame!
XI i Iter up! liub sooth ln, penotrat-tfif- f

"Ht. JacoUn Linlmotit" rlerht In
yruf aetiin. niUHclcs, joints and pain-- ,

uerveK. It's the quick oh t. eurei
Pain relief on earth. It Is absolutely
l)armlesii and doesn't burn the Hkln.

"Ht. Jncobr Liniment" con quern
puia. It Instantly takH away ny
Ojt'be, orene8 and sttffnem In I lie
hood, neck, ahotilderft, back, legs, arms
fingers or any part of the body-not- hing

like It You Blmply pour a
little In your hand and dub "where U
hurts, and relief comes instantly.

stay crippled! (IK a Bmajl trial
bottle now from any drug Btore. It
never dlHappotnta six' gold medul
award a.

ILL BEHAVIOR OF
:t HUNS CEMENTS

BELGIAN PEOPLE

LtNI)ON. Nov 6. The rejoicing of
the people In the liberated districts ot
Belgium continues to heighten as fur-
ther districts are freed, according to
Perry Robinson, the Dally News cor-
respondent on the Flanders front. He
writes: .

"Having reached Ostend yesterday
noon, I relumed by way of Bruges and
Thourout, so muklng a very extensive
tour of the parts of Belgium recently
under German rule. What I think Im-

presses me more than anything else Is

the extraordinary skill with which the
Germans have got themselves hated
by every one.

"Tne Individual German Is loathed
by the people of all classes. r'""i
bully, thief, bandit and brigand are
terms I heard everywhere applied to
officers and men, and their manners,
unclean lives and lying tongues have
revolted the whole population. 'Les
sales Roches' became so familiar on
the lips of- - the people that it Blmnct
has grown Into a single word, and
proper. .

j( HolKlans Are trnirled. '

ji'The ill behavior of the .Germans
has enormously consolidated the Bel-

gian people.. Common suffering and
common attachment to helr king
would have dono this in any case but
the Germans have done everything
to play on the prejudices or tne af
ferent classes of the people,

W11KRK ARK THF CARS
I OH HOYS' CHRISTMAS

ARtfl, Oct. . (By mail.) The
pestoft'ice department of the expeMI-tlonar-

force has started to worry al-

ready about the Christmas parcel
question. It has figured that If every
man In the American army Is allowed

package for Christmas, it

will re.iulre 7 no cars per day working
10 davs.Ju-transpor- t the package
from 1116 "purls to the consumers. And
they don't know whether the cars are
Koine to be available. But tne post

men E. SCHMIDT.' Attorney
Law. Room , .

Bmith-Crawfe-

Bidg. '

D. W. BAILBT, Attorney at Law,
Rooms 7, S, , Pes pain Build In s .

GEOROB W. COUTTsV Attorney
Law, Room 17. Schmidt block.

-- a nTirtj a BMYTHE. Attorneys at
. Law. Offlc In rear of American

National Bank Building.

FEE A FEE, Attorney at Law. Of-

fices In Despain Building.

It. L. KEATOR, Attorney at""fcaw.
Room 24, Smith-Crawfo- rd Build

ing.

SC A. NEWBERRT. Attorney at Law.
Smith-Crawfo- rd Bunding.

PETERSON & BISHOP, Attorneys at
Law. Rooms ' anal , mnnn- -

Crawford Building.

JAMES B. PERRT, Attorney at Law.
Office over Taylor Hardware Com-
pany. ;

BALET AND RALET, Attorneys at
I Law- - Office In American National

Bank Building. ' ,

4 A. LOWELL, attorney and counsel- -
lor at law. Office in Despain Bid.

WAKT AD COtTTlllW AXQ
CLASSIFIED BIBgOTOM.

Counting sin. ordinary words to
tbe line and charged by

the Use.
Want ads and locals.

Ratea Per Uae.
First Insertion, per line 10c
Each add. Insertion, per line.- 6e
One week si bisections),

each Insertion, per. ltne.- - (e
1 mo. each Insertion, per line 4a
6 month contract, eaeh -

sertion, per line .

contract, each in- -
sertion, per line e

No ads taken for less than....J6o
Ads taken over the telephone

only from East Orasrontan sub-
scribers and those listed la the ,
Telephone Directory. Copy must
be in our office not later than
1:30 o'clock day of publication.

Draymen
CALL PENLAND BROS. VAN TO

- move your household goods. - Tele-
phone 339. Also baggage

and heavy hauling- -
' ' '

This compares with 170 cases and 11
... - - . .

The National Hospital Association
rk, . . ,,,,,. natienta

Bmon8 shlpi-ar- men and other work- -

ci, ,

oq. v.
- FAIi S.UD IUiEUStWEO. .

ALBCQUEROfE. Nov. 7. Ttae le--"
publicans today claimed the reelection
of Senator Fall by 2500 votes.

.;

Scarcity does not always give val-
ue. There are thrones, for example.

V

Oermany must gets Its peace on tbe
cash and carry plan. v

Air Planes Soon
To Cross Atlantic

French Predict

PARIS, Oct i Isw
maaazlne, lies . Lectures,'; , pour,
tous. predicts the eerly ,croasin
of Uie Atlantic by alrvtane.

Three routes are suggested.
The rirst Is between St. Jolins,

Newfoundland, end Cork. iTeland,
.a distance of "1725 miles; to be
made In 1 Shonrs, non-sto- p flight.

The second route, an estimated
ir HlRlit ot miles,

would connect St. Johns wtth Lis
bon, Portugal, with a stop at the
Aaore islands.

) j A third route has also been sua
iJested. a non-sto- p flleitt

lietwcen Pcrnambuco, Beaail. and
'

htwtown. Sierra Ione. conncct- -
Ing South America and Africa.

DRUGS fcXCITi; YQUfc

KIDNEYS! USE SALTS

IP YOCIt BACK HVRTS OR BI.AD--.

lFIt UOTHK.RS. 1RIXR LOTS
OF WATK1S. it.

"When'y6ur kidneys hurt and tyour
back feels sort, don't get scared and
proceed to .load 'your stomach with
a lot of drugs that excite the kidneys

nd Irritate fct entire urinary traot.
rveep your K.anejT,
keep your bowels clean, by flushing
them with a ild. harmless aalta
which removes the body a urinous
waste and stimulates them lo tneir
normal activity. The function of the
kidneys Us to filter the blood. In S4

hours they strain from it 500 grains of
acid and waste, so we can readily un-

derstand the vital importance ot
keeping the kidneys active.

Drink lots of water you' can't
drink too much; also get from any
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad
Salts; take a tablespoonful In a glasa
of water before breakfast each morn-- ;
ing fur a few days and your kidney
will act fine, This famous Mttsls
made from the acid of grape, and,
lemon juice, combined with lithia.
and has been used for generations" to
clean and stimulate clogged kidneys:
also to neutralize the acids In urine
so It no longer Is a source of Irritation
thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive: cannot In-

jure; makes a delightful effervescent
t'thlH-WHt- drink which everyone
should take now and then to kee t1 l

ilielr kidneys clean and active. Try ;

tills, alto keep up he water drinking
nnil no doubt you will wonder what
became of j'.oir kidney trouble nnil

in ' :v Ii..

appeal. "Indications are most en-- u

'couraarinff. '

"Reports show that there has not(
Deen me wniirer w-vi-

of some offices and office build- -

ur, ; fene
4 o'clock closing rule and release

employes promptly at that hour.
The Auditorium had only 108 cases

wltn out inree uwuo "
hours, according to Dr. Parrish.

"'" ' " ",," ' . r i : . . .

DOINGS OF THE DiiFFS . . ' : ' f ?y. AH"li
. c , ftTw said Make EWt ; ; f r; y,

ill m r

I I'm (SoaRSi Bot I t wowro irj r i

tS-- i kave Art I Two vouuaj irr.HPO ca4 so -
Chronic ConKtipathm

This disease Is nearly always
brought on by bad,, habits- - ;To effect
a permanent cure you. 'inugi correct
your habits. ' In the meantime takek'
cramberlatn's Tablets. They are easy
to take and most agreeable In effect- -
They only cost a quarter.

For a Sour Stomach.
Eat sparingly, particularly of meat

masticate your food thorough an
take one of Chamberlain's. Tablets IiiW
mediately alter supper; ' ' "

' ii v
'' h " :: I'Vor 'Ctruailk
"Charaberlaln'a Cough ' Remedy I'

splendid for croup,'" writes Mrs. Ho-
ward Hasaett. Frankford, N. T. "My

" Keep the per In the boys
who are peppering the
Kaiser.
Give to the United War
Work Campaign.

t'see of singing III the army Inspire
one Instantly to recall several would
be singers whose voice-ar- e well cj4
diluted to terriry tne ioe- -

COMB SAGE TEA IN

FADED OR GRAY HAIR

if .MIXKD WITH Sll.PIU'lt 1T
DAItKl:NS ijO NATl'HAIJA'

KOUUDV CAN TUX.

Grandmother kept her hair beau-
tifully darkened, glossy and attrac-
tive with a brew of Sage Tea and Sul-

phur. Whenever her hair took on
that dull, failed or streaked appear-- ,
ance, this simple mixture was applied
v lth wonderful effect. By asking at-in-

dru store fur "VVyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound." you will get
large bottle of this e recipe.
improved by the addition of other
ingredients, nil ready to uise. at very
little cost. This simple mixture can
be dopended .tipon lo restore natural
color and beiiiity to the 'hair.

A n downtown druggist
says everylwdy uses Wyeth's Page and
Sulphur. Whenever lier hair took on
that 'dull, faded or streaked appear-
ance, this simple mixture was applied
with wonderful effect. By asking at
any drug store for "Wyeth's Sage wid
Sulphur Compound." you will get a
large bottle of this old time recipe
,ril)roVf,d hy the B,irtitlon of other in
gredients, till ready to use. at very
little cost.' This simple mixture can
be depended upon to restore natural!
color and beauty to the hair.

A well known downtown druggist:
8ya everybody uses Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound now because
it darkens so naturally and evenly1

that nobody can tell It has been ap-

plied it s mi essy to use. too. Yon
simply dampen a comb or soft brush
and draiv 11 throtish your hair, tuklnis
one strand at a time. By nmrnlna
the gray luilr disappears; arter an
oilier application or two. It is rwtoren
to Us natiiial t;lor and luoks glossy,
soft and fceamlful. This preparation
is a delightful toilet requisite. It Is

v Jgp m$tu V. rrf aiair WH!Ci U vtexi
m - iV rw - L--

Z, sf j it r S'Jr Irfs MoT a dai

children have been relieved
of ttackii ot Ails .Jl,.,. complaint
by its use." This remedy contains no
opium or other narcotic, and may be

to. a child as confidently as to
;an uic. , (

STOPS HEADACHE.

PAIN. f.EURALGIA
.

, dim pacJt.
, ,,,.

VI Vl, S IMIITTS UVMWVIH j

Powders. .

Ton eaa elear your ieid and relieve
a dull, aplittiag er violent throbbing
headache in a moment with a lr
Jiunoa' IWdaube Powder. Tbia e

haauache relief acta almost taagi- -

cuUf. Send some one to the drug store
bow lor a mine partes? ana a lew
meets after vou take a powder yos)
will wonder what became o( tbe )d-sen- e,

aewrah-i- a and p stifit-- o

isr it's needless. II atire Ton pvt w hft
) ii i, I'T,

k 'fill7 f.:mj
' "" ) I'll' I', ij ?,c- 'w.fj 1 ;

t
' " J

1 V'li t lv Jli ' " 1 I

master In chlrf bus promised if llie'not liifmlefl Mr the core mlllKuH

, .jckj, ... A.,.. .,. .i
r-

,v .,!,. '. t'l .M-K- l 'll "i .! ' '. .


